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In the County Court ot tbe State of Oregon for
tbe Couaty of Marion.

Ia tbs atatter of tbe estate ol William T. Eatoa,

fTK ht LINDA F. PETTY, T. T. KATON, MAET
L K. W Hi trip and Simeon D. Eatoa. aad to all

persons interested la the estate of said deced-
ent, (reeling: whereas applicatioa was avade
oa lb Sth day of Augwt, 1S87, to the above
aassed eoart in due form of law by Miles Lew-
is, administrator of tbe estate of said decedent
lor aa order and lieenae of said eoart
authorizing aad empowerinf him to sell
the real estate bekDr!ng te said deced-
ent's aetata which la described as follows: Tbe
aoutb half of tbe north-we- st quarter and the
east half of tbe south-wes- t quarter of section
fourteen (U) in township eight (8) south of
ranse on (1) east of WiUamett Meridlaa.
in Marlon county, Oregon, less twenty acres
old to A. T. Gilbert: number of seres belong-

ing to aaid estate, 140. And whereas aaid court
ft zed as tbe Um and place for yon to appear
and show can If anv yon bars why an order
ad Itesnse for tbe sale of aaid premises should

not Issue on Saturday, ths 3d day of September.
187, at Bin o'clock a. as. oi said day la this
court In tbe court room In Ibe county court
bouse of Marios eoeaty, Oregon Therefor in
tbe nam of the state of Oregon, you are hereby
cited snd required to b and appear in said
court at said tim snd place tbea and there to

Vow eanse f f anv yotr bar why an order and
lieense for tb sal of said real estate should
not iasn to said adminUtratnr.

Witness tb Hon. T. C. Shaw, Judg of tb
aid court, my hand and tb sal of aaid court

this 8th day of August, I8H7.
M.N. CHAPMAN.

Indication that He Will Hold Oat a Lit
tle Lonjfer.

Sax FaancBCO, Sept. 9. The gov
ernor seems to 'have revived somewhat,
and indications are '' that be will liye
through another day. The symptoms
which so alarmed Gov. Bartlett'a family
early thia morning have passed away,
and a member ot his notisenoKi saia:
"lie seems so much stronger this morn-
ing We do not look for any immediate
change.'' At 8 o'clock a bulletin was
issued stating that hia pulse w aa 108,
temperature 100, respiration 31. ' At 10
o'clock tbe following was iturned : "Tike
governor awoke at : 20, alter four houra'
sleep, bnt did not seem coneciooj,
although . he tried to speak. ; He is now
drowsy. Breathing regular, pulse and
temperature tbe same, and respiration
baa decreased to 30. t

THE UV1NG GOVERNOR.

His Condition Bemat a Aboat the Sam
The Meat Goreraor Call.

8am Facisco, Sept. 10. There is
practically no change in Gov. Bartlett's
condition to-da- He remains uncon-
scious most of the time, and when his
mind clears a little he can recognize no
one but bis bi other. At noon his pulse
was 108, temperature 100, reoperation 32.
Lieutenant Oovernor Waterman and bis
Erivate secretary, Borock, called at the

few minutes this morning, but
were not permitted to see tbe governor.
Waterman said he would perform no
official act while a spark of life was left.

A BOLU BURGLAR.

A Man Sentenced for Burglary oa Five
Indictment.

Portlasd, Or., Sept. 10. F. N. Poin- -

dexter pleaded guilty to five indictments
for burglary thin morning, and was sen
tenced to one year in tbe penitentiary on
each indictment. ,

Day and Night
Daring an acute attack ot Bronchitis, a
ceaseless tickling in the throat, and aa
exhausting, hacking eough, afflict the
sufferer. Sleep ia banished, and great
prostration follows. This disease is also
attended with Hoarseneaa, and some-
times Loss of Voice. It is liable to be-

come chronic, Involve the lungs, and
terminate fatally. Ayer's Cherry Pecto-
ral affords speedy relief and cure in cases
of Bronchitis. It controls the dinposition
to cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I have beea a practising physician for
twenty-fou- r years, and, for the past
twelve, have suffered from annual at-
tacks of Bronchitis. After exhan sting
all the usual remedies

Without Relief,
I tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. It
effected a speedy cure. Q. Btoveall,
M. D., Carroll ton, Miss.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral ia decidedly the
best remedy, within my knowledge, for
chronic Bronchitis, and all lung diseases.

M. A, Bust, M. li., South Paris, Ms.
I was attacked, last winter, with a

severe Cold, which grew worse and
settled on my Lungs. By night sweats
I was reduced almost to a skeleton. My
Cough was incessant, and I frequently
spit blood. My physician told me to
give np business, or I would not live a
month. After taking various remedies
without relief, I was anally

Cured By Using
two bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I am now in perfect health, and able to
resume business, after having been pro-
nounced Incurable with Consumption.
8. P. Henderson, Baalsburg a, Penn.

For years I was In a decline. I had
weak longs, and suffered from Bron-
chitis and Catarrh. Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral restored me to health, and I have
been for a long time comparatively vig-
orous. In case of a sudden cold I always
resort to the Pectoral, and find speedy
relief. Edward . Curtis, Rutland, Vt.

Two years ago I suffered from a severs
Bronchitis. The physician attending
me became fearful that ths disease would
terminate in Pneumonia. After trying
various medicines, without benefit, he
prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
which relieved me at once. I continued
to take this medicine, and was cured.

Ernest Cotton, Logansport, Ind. tt
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,

Prepared by Dr. J. C A yer a Co., Lowell, Ifaa.
Sold bv aH Drnreiata. Prfc-- e 1 1 ; ail bottle. S.

Apples and Pears Wanted.

"Will pay the highest market
price at the Fruit Evaperator
near paMcnger depot, Salem, Or
egon. ,

mrs. f. d. Mcdowell

Watchmaker an:l Jeweler
El Commercial street. Sales.

A fraU Ua of

WATCHES n! CLOCKS
Aad Jewelry el evry desert prion.

Repairing a Specialty.

It wort ia this Hsse wrred. dw

COM4 rCKKlnUKV SOOM4. CRNKft
of Coartaad Water atrert. o. IS. Mrs,

IK THE CIRCUIT COURT OP THE 8TATXof Oregon for Marion eountv:
John W. Mcculloch, 8. M. Elliott and X.

n iicox, r latounn,
Wm

m ,uf m saiem company, Toe Salem(Oregon! Capitol Flour Mills Compa-
ny. Limned, First National Bank of
Salem Oregon. James Alex. Robervaon, omciai liquidator of the SalemOreeonl Canitnl run. uni.
ay.LImited, James Maodonald, True.tee, Wm. Stuart, The Oregon scdWashington Mortgsgr Savings Bankof Oregon, David Goodtell, K. d.

W. B. Gilbert, Tilmon Ford.
K. Livingstone, W. N. Ladae, Jsmts
Tail, Angus Shaw. Alex. Great. Don-
ald Koes, Catharine Ross, Henry
fionrlav. Alev flmrlaa .-

Gourlar, Alex. Nleoll. William Kiteb--.
le, P. M. Cochrane, M. B. W axeman
ana n wiam neia. Defendants.

To Tb City ef Salem Company. Tb Salem
ivirjou; 4 n r Hjtir jauis oomony,4uma
ited. First National Bank of Salem, Oregon.
James Alex. Robertson, official liquidator
of tb balem (Oregon) Capitol Flour Mills
Company. Limited. Jamea Macdooald, Trus-
tee, William stuart. Th Oregon and Wash-Ingto- n

Mortgage barings Bank ot Oregon,
David OoodselL R. McDonald. W.B. Gilbert,
Tilmon Ford. R. Livingstone, W. K. Ladua,
James Tait, Angus Shaw, Alex Grant, Don
aid Roaa, Catharine Koea, Henry Gourlar,
Alex. Gourlay, William Gourlajr. Alex. hc-eo-ll,

William Ritchie, F. M. Cochrane, M.
B. Wakeman and William Raid, th above-name- d

Defendants.
fa IK. .1 IL. o.. vKM

hereby required to appear aad answer th
Complstnt filed against yon la the above-entitle-d

suit on or before th first day of th aext
regular term oi ine aoov-enuu- a court, oeinf

Monday, October 10, 188,7,

And If vou fail so to answer, for want thereof.
the plaintiff will apply to the court for tb re--

liei aemanaea in u compiaini, vo-wi-t:

Urst That the two mortgages giren by the
defendant, th City of balem Company, to tbe
defendant. William Stuart, for the sum of
E71.M0, and dated Aug. a, 1883, snd recorded re-
spectively at page lAetseq. of Book 14, Records
of Mortgage, records of Marlon county, Oregon,
and recorded In tb records of Folk county,
Otegon, b decreed and declared void as
against tbe plaintiffs, th City of Salem Com-
pany and its creditors and stockholders, and
tbe amount remaining unpaid be decreed and
declared a lien on tbe property mentioned ia
said mortgages as purchase price, doe to tbe
City of Salem Company from Salem (Oregon)
Capitol Flour Mills Company. Limited, and
James Mscdonald.trustee.auperior In right and
prior in Urn to any and all ileus on said prop-
erty.

Second That the property mentioned In tbe
complaint and particularly described ia a deed
of coBveyanc from th City of Salem Com-
pany to James Macdonsld. trustee, and re-
corded in Book SI. page &&I et seq., records of
deeds of Marion county, Oregon, and also de-
scribed in s deed of conveyance from defend-
ant, James Mscdonald, trustee, to the defend-
ant, the balem (Oregon) Capitol Flour Mills
Company, Limited, and recorded in Book 33,
page 85 et seq., records of deeds of Marion
county, Oregon, be decreed and declared to bs
held ia truat by the defendants, tb Salem fOr-ego-

Capitol Flour MUla Company, Limited,
and James Alexander Robertson, offlolclal
liquidator of said Salem (Oregon) Capitol Flour
Mills Company, Limited, to tb extent of tbe
amount due by the City of Salem Company to
it creditors for th payment of all claims
against the City of Salem Company.

Third That tbe deeds of conveyance from
the City of Salem Company to Jamea Mscdon-
ald, trustee, aad recorded at page 684 of Book
SI, records of deeds of Msilon county, Oregon,
and from James Mscdonald, trustee, to tb Sa-
lem (Oregon; Capital Flour Mill Company.
Limited, and recorded at par 86 et seq. of
Book 23, records of deeds of Marion couaty,
Oregon, be decreed and declared void as
against th creditor of tb City of Salem Com-
pany.

Fourth That the amount of th nnpaid pur-
chase price due from th Salem ( )regon) Cap-
itol Flour Mills Company, Limited, to tbe City
of Salem Company be decreed and declared a
lien on said property mentioned in said deeds
superior in time and right to any other Hen on
said property.

Fifth That th mortgage from defendant,
th Salem (Oregon) Capitol Flour Mills Com-
pany, Limited, to tb Flrat National Bank of
Balem, Oregon, and particularly described la
tb complaint, be decreed and declared to be
postponed in time and right to tb lien on said
property tor purc-ba-a price, and b decreed
and declared void aa to the creditors of tb
City of Salem Company, and that tbe First Na-
tional Bank of Salem, Oregon, to be decreed
and declared to bare taken aaid oronertv aub- -

iect tothe Hen of th City of Salem Company,
It creditors and stockholders, for purchase
pnee. ana oe poaipooea to to same.

Sixth That there be an accounting decreed
between tbe City of Salem Company and the
Salem (Oregon) Capitol Flour Mills Company.
Li ml tod, and th amount doe to the City of
saleta Company be ascertained.

Seventh inat mere be an account stated a
to what Is due on said mortgages from tb Cltr
of Salem Company to William Stuart.

Eighth That aaid lien may be foreclosed and
saia premises soia to sansiy tne same, ana that
defendant and all persons claiming by.
through or under them or either of them, sub-
sequent to tb sam upon aaid premises, either
as purchasers. Incumbrances or otherwise, may
be forever barred and foreclosed of all! riehL
claim or equity of redemption in said premises
ana eTerjrpan laerwr.

Ninth That plaintiffs or any other party to
to this suit may become a purchaser at said
sale, and that th purchaser be let into posses-
sion of said premises on th production of a
deed of conveyance therefor.

Tenth For coats aad disbursements of this
sulk

Eleventh For such other and farther relief
as may seem meet and equitable to thia bonor- -
aoie court.

Yon will also tat notice that thia summons
la publiabed in the Wmilt Statbsmam pursu-
ant to an order of the Hon. R. F. Boise, iudee
of th above-entitle- d court, made at cham
bers, on tn lftta a ay oi august, 18K7.

K. W1U.1AMS and
McDoUGALL A BOWER,

S:26-7t- Attorneys for Flalntlffs.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court ef the Stat of Oregon for
atarion county.

John Conser, a Executor of
the last Will and Testament
of Nancy Conser, deceased,
riaintin,

va.
L.C. Conser, Lewis Conser,

Delos conser. wayne con-- 1u. n w LJ ...... .-- .a

Robert Waddel, Defend'taJ
To L. C. Coater. one of th defendants abovc--

nama: .

TflE NAME OFTHE 8TATEOF OREGON:r You are hereby required to appear and sd--
w r the complaint of tne piaiauu ia to

abere-entlUe- d suit now oa file with ths clerk
of aaid court oy th first day of tb next regular
term of aaia conn, to d begun ana neia on in

Second Monday of October, 187
And If vou do not, lodgment win be takea
against you for want of such answer.

you ar inrtncr netinea 11 yon lan to answer
s abov required, th plaintiff will apply to

th court for a decree directing the following
described real property to be sold, to-wi-t: Com-
mencing at a point SLtt chains south of tb N.
E. corner of the Donation Land claim of Jacob
Conser and wife, being claim No. IS, Tp. IS 8.,
R.SW.;tbenc west f 44-1- chain on south
boandsry of Mrs. Pheby Watson's land; tbenc
sooth W degrees 26 minute west 18
chains te the southwest corner of the tract
owned by Mrs. Watson; tbenc aoutb 84 links;
tbenc west 12 XMoO chain te the northwest
comer of block No. 23 In tb town of Jefferson;
theoc sootn 1 0 chains to the southwest
corner of block 21; thence east 11 22 100 chains
to tb east boundary of tbe town plat and Lewis
Jones' west line of land deeded to him by A.
R. Cosper, assignee of Conser A Bornette;
tbenc north 1 42-10- chains to th northwest
eoreer of the Jones tract; thence oast 28
chains along Jon' north Ha to his northeast
corner; (bene north 17 67 100 chain te the
place of begiBBinc, containing ?4a-M- 0 acres:
ae and eseept lots No. 1. 2. 8. 4, 4. 10. 1L 12, 1

and 14. la Mock No. St. deeded to W. 8 and J.
W. Conser. May , l7. aad that th proceeds f
each mI be applied. lrt to the payment of
lb hi sud disbursements of this salt, aad,
second, to tb payment to th plaintiff e
tb son of tl.S77.70, with accruing later-ra- t

thereon from Aug 19. Im7. at S per
cent per anaum, and for lodgment against Ta
for said sam ef f 1 J77.7S, sad th coat and

of thia saH; aad that th righto of
each and all of th defendants ia th abor de-

scribed premises be frvr barred and fore-
closed, aad for sueh other relief as shall seem
list to eqnlty. - - ' -

Fab! 1 bed by order of Bon. R. f. Boise, Judre
of said Cvan, which order bear date Aog.20.

.1V7. ruas a ctiasinanLjii.
1 SJS-w--

. Attorney for flaiutiC

progressive iDor pany
7 .V.lo rJ sthtaintnw and

r tk.t It mntemnlatejl
CHUBg TWWTO, wmm mw r- -

holding' state convention to nominate
state officers. The party claims to alone
embody the labor societies, and asserts
was it is respooaioie ior uw w,uw
east in this country last year for George.
The committee expressed confidence that
the commissioner at their meeting next
Tuesday would recognise the socialists to
the exclusion of Georgeitea.

DOWN lit THJB OBOl'SD.

A Vow fork Com;aw; Waste to Balld
Kail way.

New Yoke. Sept. of

the New York Underground Railway Co.
elected a board of directors yesterday.

a aS

Counsel of the company will apply wine
superior court next week for a manda
mus to compel I DO cwnmmener ua puu--
ic works to LTaQt permit to Dfgia uim

wV- - If rViia rnandnrann ia tanned, the
company is ready to begin digging in a
day or two. Thia is the route: From
City Hall Park, through Center and Mul-hor- rv

streets. Fourth avenue. Union
square and Madison avenue.

TEMPEST I A TEA POT.

It Is Claimed That President Cleveland
haa Boon Accidentally 811 hied.

Philadelphia, Sept. 10. Commander
Harper, of the department of the Penn
sylvania G. A. R., has issued an order for

a Grand Army demonstration in the mili-
tary parade next Friday. The wording
of the order is the cause of no little com
ment. It reads as follows: "In passing
the reviewing stand, or while being re
viewed by Lieut. Uen. rbilip 11. bben--
dan, United States army, none but post
commanders will salute, and post com
manders' colors will be dipped as the pa-
rade will be reviewed by President Cleve
land, and General Sheridan will be in
command of the line." It is claimed by
some veterans not Grand Army men that
the name of President Cleveland should
have been inserted in that paragraph of
the order, and that it is a direct slight to
the chief magistrate in not dome so
The men, however, are all of the opinion
that the matter was an oversight and no
slight was intended.

NEW YORK POLITICS.

The Irving Hall Organisation to be Ig
nored, i

Naw Yore, Sept. 10.-J-ohn O'Brien,
chief of the bureau of election, caused
to be published yesterday in this city a
record of the list of voters whose names
are under consideration for appointment
as inspectors of election. If our lists are
given : Tammany, the county democracy.
the republicans and the labor organiza
tion. JNo mention Is made of Irving hall.
Among politicians, the publication is
taken as a notice that that organization's
claims are to be ignored.

LITTLE PEOPLE.

"I'm not eoimr to Diav with Willie
Waffles any more." was Flossie's dictum

Willie is a very nice little boy," said
her mamma. "1 don t like him. In
fact, I don't Uke boys at a41. mamma,
guess it's because I'm not old enough.

N. Y. Sun.

One night at tea the conversation
turned on the seven brothers mentioned
in the Bible, who, one after the other,
married the same woman, as each one
younger brother married the widow
"For pity's sake!" cried out
boy, "bow long did the widow last? '
Boston Traveler.

A Canaioharie bov was tak
en to Saratoga recently, and for the Bret
time saw electric lights illaminatinir the
streets. He looked at them for some
moments in silent astonishment, then
ran over to his mother and exclaimed
"Mother, come here. Here's a star on
top of a pole." Albany Journal.

At dinner boiled corn was served, some
on the cob and some cot off. When a
little irirl of 4 a as asked how she would
have hers she said she "would have it on
the bone." During the day, after eating
considerable pop-cor- n, she remarked
that she "would not eat any more, as it
hid away in ber teeth.

A little cirl, wishing to make her fath
er a present, was very much at fault to
know what to buy for the purpose. Alter
puzzling her brain considerably, and
petting what sugireetions she could from
the other member of the family, she
finally went to her mother in despair,
and said: "Only think, mamma.
don't know what to get papa for a Christ
mas present; be don't smoke, nor drink
nor nothing." bastern Argus.

ARTIFICIAL BEANS.

Charles B. Fink, senior editor of the
Latrobe advance, who is visiting in the
east, recently west through a factory in
New Jersey where the celebrated "Beeton
baked bean" is made. He had always
believed that beans irrew on a vine, but
waa disabused of that idea. The- - beans
were made of an edible mimre, which
was shoveled into machines worked by
girls and came out In bean-lik- e pellets.
The proprietor stated that he had been
engazed in the manufacture of baked
beans over three years and has a stand-
ing reward of $1,000 to any one detecting
It from the retrolar article, and a thor
ough bean-eate- r cannot tell the differ
ence. The factory turns oat 24,000 quart
cans a day in the Wusy season, and the
greater part of the product is shipped to
Boston, whence it te distributed over the
country. Johnstown. Penn., Tribune.

.KRT8IPELA,
Aad ntwtiaale fkera. Roil. Carnnaele. and

RannlBf Unm of every kind are doaaaot. the
the poioa senna destroyed, aad a paedy eure
effected by aainf lrty Propariactfe Fluid.t have heea afflicted with ths EryvipeUa.
Kathiag wooid heal the eere e mob the raa-atn- e.

I aaad Parbya Proehylaetie Plaid aad
found a speedy ear. Have elao tried tt la aev-en- d

other MM aad ft proved fleeuua." (a.

PILES AX BE CCBKO.
Waarvtaxa. X. T Mav IS. 185.

Par tairtr two rear 1 have mfferod from
pllea, both internal aad eneacal. with all their
Mteadaat amolea. and tike augy aant ber tul-ioe-

from heiacrhoida. All laoee thirtv-tw- e

rear i aaa to eraain aiyaeu te nay doctor aadrargun tor ataa that waa dote ate little or boraoa. riMUyt was arced fcyooe who had hadthe eaise eonf4aint, but had been eared br
Bradreth'aPUh.tAtry hUeora, Ididao. aad
becaa to laapnxre. aad foe tbe past two year Ibro had no lacoarealenee troo that terrible
aiieaoaii

Ktcwaaa Innrt.

News by Telegraph from
West of the Eoekies.

TBI GRIM XKSSKXGiat.

Governor Bartlot Halda Oat Bravely
Agalaat Hia Comina.

Sax Fbascisco, Sept. 8. The gover
nor passed restless night and waa much
weaker and bad every symptom that pro-

claimed aodden death. He waa delirious
from 2 o'clock until 8. ' Nourishment
could only be administered with great
difficulty. The symptoms were so alarm-
ing that Dr. Ferry was sent for early in
the morning. At 8 o'clock a bulletin was
issued which stated the poise to be 102;
respiration, 34; temperature 99.5. Since
then there is no improvement. The gov-

ernor baa been conscious part of the
time, lie asked for Kev. Dr. McLean,
who was immediately sent for.

Baanor of m Big: Sale.

PoaTLAjro, Or., Sept. 8. Hie Even
ing Telegram ssys: ine street
talk is, although tbe report cannot be
traced to a reliable source, that Van B.
DeLash mutt's visit to San Francisco por
tends the sale of the Stem winder mine to
Senator Georjre Hearst. Tbe senator vis--
ited-th- e north about two months ago and
made a pretty thorough examination of
the various mining properties that nave
so far been developed. It is said that be
expressed himself in very bopeful terms
concerning tbe future of the Stemwinder
property. As the senator is a great
mining speculator, with a large bank ac-

count to back np his hobby, there may
be something in tbe street talk.

Going- - Soath.
Portland, Or., Sept. 8. Messrs. Fer

guson and McDermott, United States in-

spectors of hulls and boilers for this dis-

trict, expect to leave the first of next
week for an official inspection tour of the
bays and rivers along the Oregon coast
They will visit Yaquina, and Coos bays,
the siuslaw, Uoquille, Umpqua and
Rogue, rivers. There are about twenty
boats In 'all to be inspected at these
points.

. --.Booked fer Salem.
Pohtuisd'; Or.,Sept. 8. To-da- y Joseph

St. Clair and Win. Lewis, two Chicago
crooks, were examined before Judge De
ment on a charge of having burglarized
the room of C. Sollinger, a guest at the
St. Louis hotel. Tbe evidence arainst
them was conclusive, and they were
bound over in the sum of $300 bonds.

FCBKTBOAT BUSKED.

The Steam Ferry Veto of SeUwood Do- -
atroyed by Fire.

Portland, 'Or., Sept. 9. The steam
ferryboat Veto, which ran from River
View cemetery across to Sell wood, burn
ed last night about 12 o'clock and was a
total loss. There was no one on the boat
at the time, so that the origin of the fire
is not known. Someone who saw it after
it had broken out, ran up and aroused
the engineer, AI. Smith, but when be
reached tbd boat tbe names bad gained
such headway that he could not get
aboard. When asked this morning bow
badlv the boat was damaged he replied
facetiously, that be thought the twd
aprons were uninjured. The bull burned
to the water's edge and sank with the
machinery, which waa probably ruined
by the heat, to the bottom of tbe river,
The wreck lies Just at the landing on the
be 11 wood aide of tbe river. The eto
was owned by a company, of which W.
o. Chapman la president, bbe was a
very old boat, having been bout for W
11. Foster and run on the Vancouver
route across the Columbia. The Jeffer
son Street Ferry company purchased her
for use on the Willamette ten years ago
at a cot ot souu. oince ine demands oi
the Jefferson street line outgrew the
Veto she was the city's firebost for a year
or two and this year was put on the new
bell wood line, where she was building up
a nice little business.

THBOLGH THE DRAW.

The First Ocean Steamer Throaa--
the Morrlaon tsreet Bridge.

Fortlakd, Or., Sept. 9. This even
ing's Telegram says: About 11 o'clock
this forenoon the steamboat Lurline,
CapL Gray, made fast to the American
bark Coloma, blew four whistles to open
the draw, and without any fuss or feath
ers, both crafts passed through tbe Hor
rison street bridge, and np to Smith
Bros.' mill, where the Coloma will load
lumber for Hong Kong. This is the first
deep sea vessel that has passed np the
river above Morrison street since the
bridge was built, and with a pride that
may be considered pardonable under the
circumstances. Cant. Noyes ordered the
little cannon which is mounted on the
forecastle to be fired as soon as the bark
had passed through. This effectually
puta an ead to the statements of croakers
that no deep sea ships would go above
the bridge, for Capt. uray haa demon
strated how easily and safely it can be
done. This was the one single counter--

attraction in tbe city to-da- y to the circus
parade, but it did not draw near so large
a crowd.

THE LOST AMETHYST.

The Wreck Said to Have Beea Discovered
After Two Team. . .

Sax FaASCisco, Aug. 9. Tbe mystery
of the whaler Amethyst, which has not
been seen since September, 1885, and
ahoot which so many tales have been
told, appears to be clearing up. The
mate of the Angel Dolly, one of the seal
ers seised by the revenue cotter Richard
Rash, is in the city. He says when he
waa cruising ahoot the northern island
of tbe Cboomagin troop tbe hull of a ves
sel was audited high open tbe beach. It
was found she was the Amethyst and
that she was breken ia two. Two boats
were swans from the davits, but evcrv- -
thing was deserted and tbe cabin wa in
confusion. There waa nothing to indi
eate me Ule oi tue crew, tmt itopes are
entertained that some of them may he
alive. Tbe Amethyst was in comma I ot
P. II. Cooty and Manes Walker waa first
mate. There were forty-fo-ar person on
board of ber. Kbe was the property of
Josepfe Knowland and was rsineuf at

News of the Week from Be--.

yond the Eoekies.

TUK AUGUST GALE.

Hack Dimi)(t Don- - So Craft AUtmg the
Grand Dank by th Great Moms.

8t. Johxs, N. F Sept. 8. Report

daUj arriving from all parte of the coun-

try jro to ahow that the gala of the 28th of
Aogast vm one that will be long remem-

bered for the Iom of Ufa and the extent
cl the damace miUuned from it. A Tea-

sel, the name of which la unknown, waa
wrecked back of Laogelf island, near St,
Pierre, awl as no trace of ber crew haa
yet been found, it ia feared that they all
voat have met with a watery grave. Sev-

eral Urge vewel went ashore on Dog
iatand, near St. Pierre, and in many eases
became total wrecks. One hundred thou.-aan- d

dollars will not cover the extent of
the damajew to property sustained by New
Foundland veneris that were on the banka
daring the storm. Many vessel arriving
have even sad Jer record to tell of bow
those going in the taorning had no chance
to return, oat were swallowed in the pit-

iless storm or were driven to sea to
drown.

The French banker Chevrenel reports
having panned a large vessel bottom op
on the banks. From the description it
appeared to he the French banker Saint
Pierre, with a crew of fifteen men. There
are as many as five banking schooners
missing from Iinrin, five from Grand
Bank and one from Burgea, all of which
were oo the banks the morning of the

and have not jt been seen or heardSle, If these vessels are lost, bread-
winners by hundreds have perished. Nor
are the south and west parts of the coast
the only place that suffered. A telegram
to-da- y trives the first report from Lab-
rador of the gile, and says from the
places so far heard from, as many as ten
schooners have been lost, but fortunately
no lives.

TUK TKLEPHO.N E IN CHINA.

The Shrewd New Yorker' Contract far It
Introduction 1 Confirmed.

Washington, Sept. 8.The Chinese
minister has decided that so far as bis
government can make them so, the con-

cessions to Count Mitkiewiez are confirm-

ed, and in fact the papers only require
the signatures of American financiers
who are to carry ont the enterprise, and
the informal ratification of the conces-
sions at the state department. Count
Mitkiewiez resents publication of his al
leged record by envious "rivals, and de
clares that he will make it warm lor pa
pers maligning him. lie admits he has
hail a checkered career, but denies be
bss ever delitrately injured or defraud
ed anyone. The telephone he will in
trodoce io China has been perfected by
electricians aMHociated with him. It is
an electrical device combining the Trum
bull, Bell and Edison machines. There
are no patent laws ia China.

DESPERATE PRISONERS.

They Gag aad III ad the Warden and Make
Their Escape.

Sioux Falls, Dak., Sept. 8. Two pris-
oners escaped from the United States
wing of the territorial prison here last
evening, Henry Ksmond, in for mail rob
bery, and Ed. rowers, in for murder,
The istter was a soldier from Fort Mead
They threw a blanket over the head of
the deputy warden who came to lock
them np, gaftted and btHiird hirn and left
wan f3J ami two Winchester noes.

TUK LABOR PARTT.

They Claim Almost Everything; Except
the Earth.

New York, Sept. 9. That the united
labor party managers intend to do thor

.ough work in the state this fall as well as
in this city and Brooklyn, may be in
ferred from the fact that the executive
committee has completed an arrange
ment lor holding about 240 mass meet
inga in the cities, larpe towns and country
districts of New York. There is scarcely
a place of importance that will not he
covered, anl by the list ol speakers an
trounced, the state will be canvassed
"This will include Mr. George, Ir. Mc--

iJlynn, the Kev. Hash O. Fentewjt.t, Ih- -

lloughton, and in all probability the
.Kev. Melancthon I. Lockwood, of Ci-
ncinnatiVictor II. Wilder, Mr. Farley.
and other candidates on the tket, to--'
tether with nearly all the speakers of
local prominence, who have made them
selves known to the public in this caii!e.
"I am utterly onable to el ve any estimate
as to the vote we shall poll in the state,"
said Secretary Barnes venter dav. '.'but I
know that it will be far Ureter than is
expected by the politicians of the old
party."

QUESTIONABLE VENGEANCE.

If th Girl Deeervod to ho Shot What Did
the Haahaad Merit.

. Schkxkctady, N. Y., Sept. 9. This
afternoon in a crowded restaurant Frank
Knight, azed 35, of hitherto good reputa-
tion, met Miss Ida Wallace, a yonng wo
man who conduct lias made Iter
subiect of scandal, and without any warn-
ing and in common place conversation he
drew a revolver and shot Ida in the right
ear. Mie tell unconscious and the horn
tied spectators allowed Knight to walk
out with ,, his smoking revolver. He
went directly to the Police station and
surrendered. He merely stated that he
had shot the stiri because she had riven
hint a disease which he communhated to
his wife, cawing-- Iter ceath. The de-
ceased Mrs. Knight left her Lnsband a
few months before ber death and having

- no irienua went to me county almshouse
and died of a loatheoree maladr. , She
waa very wtU behaved and ret-rabi-

Ida Wallace ia onconactoua. Pli)k-ian-s

say sne wiuoie. ..

TUSI SOCIALISTS.

Tfcejr Claim the Whole Bear? George
rate, mvdl Waat aTooeg-altl-o,

Narw Yoas, Sept. 9. The committee of
' fcxUlU appointed at the Webster hall
oestx ut nljht called si the police
teawters to-da-y to present theirpet.oa for the appotntmentof inspectors
el election. The petition, which covers

U B.J County Clerk.
By GEO. MACK, Deputy. M2-6-

ADMINISTRATOR'S CALK.

ITOTICK 19 HEREBY GIVEN that by virtu of
11 an order and llmiu nf uli mala rmntimrmA
anf entered ol record by tb county court of
Marion county. Oregon, on tbe 6th day of Sep-
tember. 1887, authorising and empowering ths
nndenigned as sdminiotrstor of tbe estate of
ituuta x. Eaton, aeeeaaed, to sell tb real
property of said decedent hereinafter described.

wui, on
Saturday, the Sth 'day of October, 1887,
At one o'clock in tbe afternoon of said dsy at

tbe door of th county court house In Salem.
Marlon county, Oregon, sell st public auction
to tbe highest bidder for cash in hand, on tb
day of sal, all tbe right, title, interest and es-
tate which said William T. Eatoa had at the
time of bis death. In and to tbe following de-
scribed lands, vis:

Tb sonth-hal- f of the north-wes- t quarter aad
the east half of tb south-wes- t quarter of sec-
tion fourteen (14) in township eight () south
range one (1) east of Willamette meridian ex-
cept twenty acres sold to A. T.Gilbert. Num-
ber of acres belonging to said estate, 13); all in
Marlon county, Oregon.

MTLE8 LEWI8
AdmlnUtrator.'of tbe estate of William T. Eaton,

deceased.

i SUMMONS.

TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE
I of Ores-on- . for tbe eountv ot Marlon, ss: 8.
L. McGbee. plaintiff, tb. M. G. Harbord. defend-
ant. To M. G. Harbord, defendant: la the
aasae of the state of Oregon, you ax hereby
required to appear and answer toe comaiami
filed aaalast rou la tbe abor entitled actio on
or before tb Sd day of October, 1887, that fading
tb Ut dsy of tb regular October term of said
court; and If you fall to so answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will take Judgment agaiatt
yon lor in sum oi lorty-seve- n aoiisrs ana
thirty cents, with interest thereon at th rate of
8 per cent per ananm since tb 23d dsy of June,
1W7, together with costs and disbursements of
this action. This summons la to be served by

ublication for six eoneeeutive weeks la the
k'CEKLY Obiook statcsman. by rder of Hon.

T. C. Shsw, Judge of said court, mad at Cham-
bers, on tbe 15th dsy of August, 1887.

nan A ttfttliu,
S19-7V- Attorney! for Plaintiff.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

In th county court of the state of Oregon for
the county oi Marion.

THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OT AN-dre-

IN Heia, decesaed. Notice Is hereby
giren that I have qualified as executrix ef the
will of Andrew Heln, deceased, and that all
persons havingclsims againat his etat are re-
quired to prerent them to me, at my residence
in Aamavill. Marion eountv, Oregon, with tbe
proper vouchers, witnm six mourns from tne
date of this notice, JULIA HE1N.

Kxecatnx.
September Sth. 1885. , 5t

NOTICE OF WITHDRAWAL.
otic Is hereby given, in accordance withN tbe prorlaions of sec. 4 of chap. XXIV of

miscellaneous laws, (cods of ort gon, page 61S.)
that ths National are and aiarine insurance
company of New Zealand has ceased to do busi-
ness In th state of Oregon, snd that it intends
to withdraw its capital therefrom, elx mouths
after tbe date of publication of this notice, as
iven Deiow.
hi National Fibeaxd Mabikb IsscaASca

ConrASV or New zsalasd,
by ltd attorneys,

Hixit E. Williams (l. )

tSlm 4. D. MiCrHsaaon. (La,
NOTICE

HEREBY GIVEN TO WHOM IT MAYIS concern, that th undersigned baa been
duly appointed executor of tbe estate of Jen-ae- tt

r. smith, deceased. All persons having
elaims againat said estate are required to pre-
sent them to me at tbe office of Holmes A Hsy-de- n,

la Halem, Oregon, with the proper vouch-
ers, witbin six months from the date hereof.

j ax m. pan i a.
Executor of said estate.

Dated An g. 26 , im. 63b-bm-.

COME TO TURNER,
Aad when you get there, visit the

C. O. D. STORE
W. RDTOBAK
Lay In yotir winter anpply of clothes ptna, salt,

abating aoap and augar. or anything
el la the line of

Groceries and Provisions

ROCK BOTTOM PItlCES.

My motto Is reliable foods, qulek sales and
mall profit. Satisfaction guaranteed. Bring

oa your produce, l want it.
W. H. DUNBAR, Turner, Oregon.

P.J. BABCOCK
Manufacturer of and dealer la

failure, Coins, Caskets,
- -E- TC.-

Turning and Job aerk of all kinds don to or
der. 107 and io State street. Salem, Oregon.

, O. H. BY LAND,

A1TOIINKY AX JL.AAV, .

SALEM, OREGON.

OAee la Moores' block, over Geo. E. Good's
drag store, oinee hours, front t to 12 and 1 to.
TO HOWELL. DENTIST. PERSONS DESLRfj. lag doatal work done sboa Id call at my
oae la SUrvrva and be informed about my
nw proeee of fiaiag rubber plates. AUwork- -
eone ay m ut tne pai nv year ay tae new
aroea has aiven ceneral sailafaetlon. Teeth
extracted aad ailing done without pain. Gold

liiag a specialty. Ail work guaranteed aad
don for leas money (haa ever before. 2

TO LOAX --rr THE STATEMOSET eoaa pang of thia city for oee, two,
three, or St years, nana good, improved fans
property located ia Ibis county.Beaty. ...


